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"Get Home Among Your Own SELECTED BY HARDING
TO SUCCEED FLETCHER AS

SECRETARY HUGHES' AID.
THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL DISARMAMENT MUST COME BEFORE THERE

e" Is Hanford MacNider'sWOULD GIVE BOOST TOIPeopl
RECONSTRUCTION IN EUROPE

o All Jobless VeteransAdvice T
Urges Ex-Servi- ce Men to Quit Congregating in Large Cities

Looking For Work Where Unemployment Is at Its Height
The American Legion's Advice Is to Go Back Home.

So Declares Head of Russian Delegation to Ge--i
noa Conference :Lloyd George Declares

j There Must Be Durable Peace Before Dis--
armament.

V fcv, J.v;y' 1

(Bv The Associates Tress.)
K.NOA, April 11. At this after.

ST) II

rii v t1 fa ' '

fBy The Associated Press.)

INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND.. April 11.
men of the country were ask

ed to go back to their home town and get
a job, in uu appeal which HauforJ Mac- -

Nider, national commauder of the Amer--

icau Legion, today asked The Associated
Press to broadcast to the jobless veterans
who ho said, are congregating in the
larger cities, where the uneniployim nt

situation ig becoming worse. The Le-

gion's efforts to lind employment for the
700,UU0 jobless ex service men, begun
three weeks ago, w gaining in effective-
ness, Mr. Mac.Nider said..

"Hut the stifl'est problem with which
the legion has hail to dial from the in-

ception of this effort," Mr. MacNih--
continued, "has been the floater, rr
tourist class of unemployed. In order 'o
benefit the worthy the first principle of
our effort has been for every community
to take care of its own. 1 cannot em-

phasize, too strongly that the first obliga-

tion uf a community is to the men who
claim thai community as their home.

"The drifter who has not thought
enough of any community to become
identified with it and assume his J'air
share of the obligations of citizenship
and community responsibilities has no

reason to believe that community to le
under any obligation to hiui now.

"There is congestion in the great

worst. HeVa7or'man. indeed, wlJR. JENCKES GIVES $1,500
itt I0.1 oivii linmn tnvn 1,'ta HOT n toll

ART HITS LIVE WIRE
TOWN ADVOCATES A LICK

CARMEL BY THE SEA, CALIF.,
April 11. Art dealt bustling effi-

ciency a body blow at the polls here
yesterday.

The arts and letters ticket, headed
by Perry Newberry, author, carried
the election. All members of his
ticket were elected trustees of this
little town, which may be taken as
an expression of the electorate that
it prefers an art colony, undefiled by
pavements, to a hustling modern lit-

tle city.
Newberry and his supporters stood

out for no change in Carmel by the
Sea, while the opposition wanted pave-
ments, other improvements and insti-
tutions going to make what they
termed a "live wire town."

GOVERNMENT IS NOT

TAKING SIDES IN COAL

STRIKE CONTROVERSY

Declares Attorney General
Daugherty Who Is Resum-- j
ing Old Indictments Against;
226 Coal Operators and
Miners.

(By The Associated Press.)

INDIANAPOLIS, 1.ND., April 11.
Attorney General Daugherty was to re-

sume today his investigation of the pend-
ing cases in Federal court here under in-

dictments returned morn than a year ago
against 2'26 coal operators and miners.
The attorney general planned to leave
here late today.

It was believed that the Attorney Gen-

eral would resume conferences with
Judge A. B. Anderson and Bonier El-

liott, United States district attorney, with
whom he conferred yesterday. At tiis
conference with the Attorney General it
is iK'lievod that Judge Anderson declar-
ed he would not permit dismissal of the
coal cacs.

Operators have declared that the pi n -

ing cases prohibit participation in any'
wage conference with miners. Mr.1

Daugherty indicated last night that lis- -

missal of the indictments is under eon-- '
sideration. He declared no decision lias

'

been readied.

"l may do nothing while I run here,''j
he said. The situation in the coal strikej
is a 'continuous controversy, " .Mr.

Daugherty said. "It Is nothing but a!
continuous struggle with periodical rests,
that come around like a circus, but with;
not half so much fun to the people vviio

pay the price.
"The Government is not hiking sides

but it. .is interested. Wp are not deciding
now who is right or who is wrong. The
Goveruim lit is interested in seeing that
1.1 . I.. ....I.... ,1,a Tfa HI .'Iu in1 'ir t ii "i in. ii.i. i............... ... ...n.n.,i.i..i

CAN BE ANY

CONTRACT LET FOB TWO

STORE ROOMS ON FRANKLIN

Sam S. Shuford to Build Com-
bination Store Room and
Apartment House at Cost
of $20,000 C. W. Spencer
Has Contract.

contract was lit yesterday bv Sain
S. Shuford to C. W. Spencer for tho
construction in the immediate future
of two modem store buildinirs on West

! Franklin aeuue near the Sooth street
corner. The two buildings will join
each other ami the second lloor will con-
tain a number of living apartments.
The si.e of each building will be 24 by
lot). 'oust met ion will be of brick
with handsome texture brick and plate
glass fronts. Kxcavnting for the
structures has already been commenced.

These buildings will tnnd ten feet
back from the old building line in ac-
cordance with the recent action of the
city council in providing for the will
cuing of this thoroughfare in the fu-
ture. The building of these business
houses is a recognition bv the owner of

'the rapid trend of business to Frank-- I

liu avenue .

When completed these buildings will
cos-- m the neighborhood of $:!(I,IHI0.

JOHN PETGHEOS TO BUILD
j

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE

V
'h ler Brothers have been awarded

the contract for the erection in the im-
mediate future of a handsome resilience
of ioloni.il d.'sigu for John I'etcheos ou
South .tiett near r'ourth avenue. It
is to be modern in every particular, j

with ail conveniences, and will cost
comph te about $111,110(1 .

This residence will occupy the site,
SL' by Kid, on which Mr. 1'etheos' resi-
dence now stands. The present struct-
ure has been sold and will be moved to
another site.

Work will be commenced on this con-
tract at once. As soon as it is com
plete, it will be occupied by the own- -

er .

NEW YORK HAS ANOTHER
RIPPER MURDER MYSTERY

(Hy The Ao;'latvl x'ress.)
NKW VOltK. April I I. - A ripp, r

murder was ad. led today to the list of
crimes in Xi w V. rk City, when tho nude
body of Xollit Tracy, 4H years oid, was
found in the hall of a tenement on the
Kast bide near Chatham Hquare. Hie
had been stabbed ever.il time's apparent-
ly, with a Part of her clothing
ay near the body. Residents sviid th y

had seen In r walking with a mail a few
hours prior to the dis.-oer- of the bo-U-

TY COBB TO PLAY
IN SEASON'S FIRST GAME

Cl.KVI.l.AM). April I. - Tv Cobb
will participate in the opening game of
the Am. i !.''!','. ;e season toinorriw. .1

1'ibli, win wrenched bis knee in an
hibit ;oii aine, declared I.e would g

'o th lil'd in the hrt inning, alter
wlii.-- he will retire ia fa'. ir of another
pla, e . probably I r. Fhigstead.

two SOLDIERS ARE
KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 11.- -

Two soldiers were killed and nine seii-
ously biiiie il when pyrotechnics exploit
ed in a pit during an exhibition at
Camp liuilis, las! night. The cause
of C o explosion is not known, but it
is believed that sparks falling into the
pit ignited the combustibles.

The soldiers were from the 17lh in-

fantry from Foit Sam Houston.

ONE RAILROAD ABLE
TO PAY FULL DIVIDENDS

'II I' 'A . April II. The liicago,
lloek Island and I'aciiic Railway Com-

pany, in its annual report for the year
ceiling e. omlier U. lltl'l, made public
tod;, 'llll'.V .1 a ha la lie of income avail- '

aid. .1 .in lids of ."iJsll.L'.",:!.-.'.'- , of
!,:. v:..'it'i7,ti'.' ipplicl to the!

apv: nt of full .in ulc U on tin- prefer--
red "k. ...... ,

WHITE RIVER LEVEL
BREAKS NEAR HELENA

MEMPHIS. April II. - Cnited
State, eiigiu- 1 r. P ti t the White
river h v ee. f it v mil. oiith of Helena.
Ark., ha ;.fk a an I t is feared that
water wo.... o r a i .Minatrlv fif:v
sijuji re m ill s of t a i m ,.i..

THE WEATHER
(i

North Carolina, thunderstorms this af-

ternoon or tonir.ht; cooler tonight; Wed-

nesday fa:, ar.d cooler.

REPUBLIC OF HAITI
HAS NEW PRESIDENT.

i I; ! ! .iated Press.)
CAI't; IIWTIIiV r.epublic. of Hai-

ti, Apr;! II - I'U's Horno, a iromin
ent Haiti. n attorney, and member of
the present cabinet, has been elected
presi. nt of tin republic of Haiti by
unanin s . ' '. i succession to Kudre
D'Art;.-- n ii;n'. whose term expires
next nciith be

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Cotton Heei 60c
Strict to good middling 17c

ATHENE- - April 11. A telegram to
the L'd'-'-''- ' loi,'Cral'h fronr bmyrnal
days tins k heaenmarters there lias rate-1- .

Kori ly rej the t.roposnls, for jn '

armistice ne i urs in so rar as they
deal wits removal of the Greek army
frt.in the hue lietweea Afiuu Karalussar
od IMii-JAfhr- , .

AMERICAN SHIPPING

Ad ministration' Bill Allotting Fifty
Per Cent of Aben Immigrant Traf-
fic Would Do More to Build Up U.
S. Shipping in North Atlantic Than
Any Legislation Ever Enacted.

(By The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 11. Provis-

ions of the Administration 's ship sub-

sidy bill allotting to steamship lines of
American registry 50 per cent of the al-

ien immigrant traffic coming to this
eountry, will do more to build up the
United States merchant marine in the

north Atlantic than any legislation ever

enacted by Congress, Senate and House
committees considering the measure
were told today by T. H. Rossbottom,
general manager of the United States
lines.

"The wonderful development of for-

eign steamship lines and enormous prof-
its made by them during the past 25

years," he said, "have been due prin-

cipally to their full participation in
this alien immigrant traffic. Without
this .traffie that has been paid for, and
is being paid for, by moneys earned in
tho United States, the important for-

eign steamship companies could not have
prospered and developed as they have.
Usually handled in the steerage aii.l
in third class, this u the best paying
of all traffic handled, and is principal-
ly responsible for the enormous revenue

that has been used for the construction
of new steamers, and the payment of
large dividends. "

Curtailment or immigration, under the
present restrictive act, in Mr. Rosshot-tom'- s

opinion, is ''an additional rea-

son for insuring that our passenger ves-

sels enjoy their rightful share of this
traffic." Estimating that annual ad-

missions would approximate 2L,ii,(X). the
committee were told that such a traffic
would give transportation companies a

gross income of 1il7,riKl,(iOil per year.
If American companies were guaran-
teed half of this business their income
would be tH.HOO.OOO sufficient, Mr.
Itossliottom contended, to give profita-

ble occupation to not le s than 2t good
sized ships on the North Atlantic.

TESTIMONY IN ARBUCKLE
CASE COMPLETED TODAY.

(Bv The Associated Press.)
HAN FRANCISCO, April 11. Tes-

timony in the third trial of lloscoo Ar
buckle must lo completed by noon to-

day, was the announcement of .Tudgc
Louderback, at the close of yesterday's
session .

The defense yesterday concluded its
testimony offered to show

that Miss Virginia Knppo died of a
chronic ailment and nat from an at-

tack the prosecution contends Arburkle
made.

Arguments in the case probably will

bo opened this afternoon, Arhucklc's
fate may be placed in the jury's hands
by Wednesday.

STILL WORKING. TO GET JURY
IN BURCH MURDER CASE.

(By The Associated Press.)
LOS ANGELES, April 11. Exam-

ination of prospect io jurors again to-

day occupied the attention of the court
where Arthur C. Kurch is being tried
for the second time for the murder of
J . Helton Kennedy .

When court opened today six jurors
had been tentatively selected and a

third panel of 100 was expected to re-

port.
The trial was halted last week be-

cause of alleged jury tampering and
since its resumption the defense is close-
ly questioning each venireman as to
whether ho has been approached by any
person in connection with the ease.

GUILTY CONSCIENCES
ARE PAYING UP.

fBv The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 11. Spring is

having its effect upon guilty conscien-
ces, according to treasury officials, who
have announced the recent receipt of
live donations to the "conscience
fund."

The receipts consisted of a two cent
stamp from an Iowa town, in cash
from "an old soldier" from another
point in Iowa, $1 in cash from Indian
Hpolis, !() in cash from Trov, N. Y..I
and a f2U money order from Memphis.
Tcnn.

From time to time money is sent to
the treasury with or without explana-
tion as to the reason for its return to
the government and is turned over to
the treasurer for the general fund.

BISON YANKI6ANS

DEFEAT THE REGULARS

(By C. K. Marshall, Jr.)
Monday, the hottest iTay of their HtL'J

spring training ushered George Wiltse
and his herd of Bisons into their final
week of workouts, with the temperature
butting upward towards !' to t." in the
shade. Prom ten in the morning to near
six o'clock Monday afternoon tho men
batted their way into all corners of the
outer gardens. The regular nine snap-e- d

out a wicked infield practice before
noon, grabbed a bite to eat and after
lunch did battle to tho Yannigans of the
camp, but the latter drove home the
bacon to the tune of 8 to 7 in nine
frames, of the national pasttime.

Dick McCabe veteran pitcher picked
and bossed the subs, and his eye picked
a snappy squad that outplayed Colonel
Hooks' first stringers. "Tommie"
Tomlin drove tlie Mm' first tally iu with
a ky lark over the right pales in the;
serond fra.me, thus giving his side the i

lead thafc paved the way for their victory!
-.. , . . Tk., ,n.nih .,..... 0i,.....,.ii V .iwia. ..unit mivnn.' uu;

regulars i front and no sooner than this
fact lisd swollen their heads, tho Yana
poled out enough safties ' for another
three units. . .

y
' CHINATOWN GERTIE HITS

FINAL SAWDUST TRAIL
NEW YORK, April 11. "Chinat-

own Gertie," one of this city's un-
derworld figures until eleven yeais
ago, when she became a Salvation
Army worker, is dead.

One blimrdy night in 1911, "Ger-
tie," weary of her miserable exist-
ence, purchased a phial of poison and
sauntered down the Bowery toward
her quarters.

She stopped at Pell street, an en-
trance to Chinatown, where a Salva-
tion Army band was conducting a
meeting. She threw the phial in the
snow and followed them.

And so Gertie, pickpocket and con-
cert hall woman, was converted.

Sunday she conducted a meeting on
the Bowery, told the story of her life
and converted several human dere-
licts.

Sunday night she died of heart dis-
ease.

HONEYOin SAYS HE CAN

ESTABLISH AN ALIBI

Trial of Midnight Marauder
Scheduled to Begin at Knox-- !
ville Today Several Char-- I

ges Against Him.

The following concerning John llou-'eyiut-

the (iaston county man tu.w
(held in Knoxvillc, Tenu ., U trout The
Journal and Tribune of that citv of
yesterday :

"Tomorrow the John Iloneycult ens
es are slated for trial. The police de-
partment will prosecute, and it was

Isaid yesterday that they would be ready
and would push their charges of house-
breaking and robbery, of carrying son
coaled weapons, and of felonious

upon Cnpt. J. J. Schneider, one
of the strring events of tin: period
diirrng which the midnight marauder
wan terrorizing the people. Honey-riit- t

is said to be prepared with an ali-
bi,' which if .successfully ctablishe
would destroy the state's case. Pros ',
pects now are that the cases will come
to a trial tomorrow. ' '

SUPERIOR COURT TO
CONVENE NEXT WEEK

Caslon Superior Court for the trial
of criminal cases will convene here
next Monday, April 17, with Judge
T. 1!. Finley, of Wilkesboro, presid
ing. The following citizens good and
true have been summoned to act as
jurors for the term: J. L. Falls,
Wm. T. McArver. W. W. Jtut lodge,

. F. Farrar, Plato Durham, J. J.
Ceorge, Thus. J. lirawlcy. Hex Kaker,
II. C. McGinnis, C. C. Clenimer, E. ,

M. liradhy. A. K. Kobinson, J. L.
Best, Ambrose Cloninger, H. F. P.ar-bee- ,

1!. K. Hoyle, L. S. Clenimer, .

D. Lowe, I!. A. Lynn, John H. Crook,
W. Herbert Piisour, J. L. Morris, J.
It. I. utz, Floyd (iaidner.

HOT WAVE IN SOUTH
TO GET A SETBACK

WASHINGTON, April II. The
rush of iiiit went her iu t h. Atl.-ii-i

tic States will be given a setback within
the next lit or lib hours v hen a drop ill
the therometai is predicted by the
Weather Hureau. The western storm
will advance northeastward and showers
and thunderstors are forecast for this.
afternoon and tonight in this area.

warnings arc oil the
Atlantic coast from Cape llattcras
Kaslport, Me.

NATIONAL BANK OF
GREECE IS CLOSED

WASHINGTON', April 11. Closing
of the Hour,e and the National Dank of
Greece was r. ported today in cable dis-

patches to the commerce department.
Confusion caused by the uiicertainity

of the enactment of a forced loan by the
Greek Government, according to commer-

cial attache Paul L. Edwards at Athens,
caused the Greek authorities to close the
Konrse, April ti, md the national bank or'

recce, April S, the day alter the forced
loan became effective. Husiness in
Athens is at a standstill, he added.

URBAN TO PITCH.
CHICAGO, April 11. Manng"r

tileason expects to send Urban Faier in -

to. the box tomorrow in the hope of tas - ,

mg the American League season s open-Dic-

i"g game from St. Uouis, Kerr, the
team's star left bander, ;i holdout, will
be missing from the linue up.

ST. LOUIS MIITUS THREE
PLAYERS TOMORROW

M LOUIS, April II. Three regu-- j

lar.ss of the St. Louis Nationals will not
in the line-u- when the Cardinals open

against Pittsburgh tomorrow. Thev are
Mueller, center fielder; Fournier. first,
baseman, and La van. shortstop. Mueller
and Fournier are suffering with injured i

legs while Lavau has not recovered from
" l"neM- -

GIANTS PLAY PRINCETON.
EW YORK, April 11. The world's

.IihiiiiiIaii (linni t n. 1. n 11 1 1. .... t . . . . I"n,

....;.. fk. iua v, .UAn
game. Ihti lankees started for Vash- -

noon's meeting of the principal confer
ence committee, which is to consider
Kussiau affairs foreign minister Chit- -

cherin of Kuxsia, protested against the
presence of the Rumanian and Japanese
delegates, because Kumania was occupy-- j
ingHess.i rabia. ami Japan was occupy-
ing portions of Siberia. Premier Pac-
ta, of Italy, who was presiding over tho

'committee, declined to consider the Kus-'sia- n

protest, giving as his reason that
iall the countries invited to the confer-
ence hal a right to be represented on
its committees.

(iKNOA, April 11. George Cliitcho-ri- n,

head of the Kussiau soviet delega-
tion to the economic conference, issued
a statement today declariug it uselesu
to discuss the reconstruction of Europe
without also discussing disarmament.

" Amelioration of present conditions
is impossible while tho imperialistic
countries" continue vast expenditures
for the maintenance of largo armies, hq
said .

FRENCH AND BELGIAN
OPPOSE RUSSIAN AND GERMAN"

UKXOA, April II of
llussian and (ierman representatives to
the principal committee of the eeono-jm- ic

conference was strongly opposed to--j

day by both French aud Belgian repre-
sentatives. Premier Lloyd George

with premier Facta and Foreign
'Minister Nelmnzer, of Italy, intervened,
j however, and their conciliatory attitudo

finally resulted in the admittance, of
j both the Russians and the Germans. ,'

(iKNOA, April 11. Consideration of
the Russian ipiest'iou by the interna-
tional economic and financial confer-
ence began today with the meeting, of
the Kussiau commission appointed yes-
terday by the conference chairman.
Premier Pacta, of Italy.

The dash between tho Russians and
French nt the opening session yesterday
wus still the subject of excited com-
ment as the delegates gathered today.

.'Allied diplomats believe that only tho
j prompt intervention of Prime Minister

Lloyd (feorge, of Great Britain, and
the linn attitude of the chairman avert-- f

ed a break which would have seriously
affected the coming deliberations,

Announcement by George Chitclier'in,
head of the soviet delegation, that Kus- -'

cia was prepared to support any pro--,

po.-al- s that would avert war or lighten
the burden of armament was accepted
as a fling at the French military poli-
cy by Louis liurthou, who heatedly de- -
dared that France would refuse to dis--,

cuss disarmament at Genoa. .

While Mr. Lloyd Georgo appealed to
the delegates to adhere to tho agenda
as adopted by the Supreme Council at
Cannes, he made the flat declaration

Mh.it "unless the Genoa conferences
lends to disarmament it will be a fail

'ure.
'Hut before you get to disarm-

ament," he added, "you must have a
durable peace. With the present agen-
da we have all the cargo the ship (an
carry .

' ' ' ,

M. Chitcherin made another attempt
to gain the lloor, but was refused the
privilege by the chairman, who insisted
the discussion had gone far enough,
and ruled tluit the agenda, must be fol-
lowed.

After quiet was restored, appoint-
ment was announced of the commission
on verification of credentials, the Bus- -
Kin., iinestioti tiii.tiii-- 'mif...ii riues--
,; transports.

ti,.. . ..e ti f. ,,..,,. was
sounded bv .Mr. Lloyd George, wjieu
he outlined the "only conditions Ott
which we can consent to deal with oth-
ers. '' this supposedly referrring specif-
ically to the Kussians. ' ;

The first is," he said, "when a
countiv .nt.rs into contruc uttinl obliga- -

tions ,:th ai d lar country or its na-il- ue

tionals for . received. thatCOn-i- e

tract cannot repudiated whenever
the country changes its goverumcnt
w ithout returning value. The second is
that to country can wage war on tho
institutions of another. The third is
that ore nation shall not engage in ag-
gressive operations against the territo-
ry of another. The fourth is that the
nationals of one country shall be enti-
tled to impartial justice in the courts
of another.'' '

Any nation which rejected these "ele-
mentary conditions of civilised inter-
course,'' be deelared. could not be ex- -
pectod to be received into the eomlty

jof nations. '

MEMORIAL TREE FOR
FOUNDER OF RED CROSS

fBy The Associated Press.) ' '
WASHINGTON, April II. A memo-

rial free will bo planted for Clara Barton,
founder of tho Red Cross, on Easter
Sunday at Glen Echo, Maryland, whero
she died. Miss Barton was born oh
Christmas Day in and the ceremony
will also be in the nature of a centennial
ee'ebmtion of tlutt date. The trogrui
will bo in charge of the Auiericau For-- I
estry Association, assisted by school
children and patriotic organisation.

S1CILIAN BANK ROBBED
OF" LARGE SUM OF MONEY

A.' IA 8I.CTLy.' JH- - .
Rink robiK-r- s a haul lust
niglit when the rifled the safe in tba
local branch of the Banco di Kicilia, mak-
ing away with 9,Oii0.OyO lire in bunk
notes labout 4sopouu m present ex- -

Ilie country ami gei i uo .n n . ...
i,' ,,. i u :.n,l owners' further plans pending the otitcom.

William Phillips, of North Beverly,
.Mass., has been nominated by President
Harding to till the position of Under-- j
Secretary of State, left vacant by H
f. fletcher, who leaves to assume his
new duties as ambassador to Belgium.
Mr, Phillips, at present United States
minister to the Netherlands, was form-
erly assistant secretary of State. He
is a graduate of Harvard and started
his diplomatic career as piivate secre-
tary to J. H. Choatc, ambassador to
Great Britain, in 1903.

TO BEREAN BIBLE CLASS

Pawtucket Mill Man, Head of
Loray Mill, to Help Local
Bible Class to Build New'
Home Has Outgrown'
Quarters in Church 326!
Men Present Sunday,
lfficials of the Loray Haptist church

have iM'gun wmk on the construction of
an addition to the church building to
house the Berean Bible t'lass which has
outgrown its present ipiarleis in the
church building. The Perean class
room has been made possible through
the generosity of Mes-rs- . Jem kes and
Hall, of the Jincke.s Spinning 'om;n
ny, Pawtucket, I!. I., who have donat
"d not only the sum of jH,.1imi but also

great deal of the lumb t, brick, etc.,
.1. ' "ill go into the construction of tic
bun. '. The offer mode by these
gn.t.ii. I was presented to the c'.iss
last Nuau ., morning by the teacher,
Uev. ('. J. Jilack, and was at ci pled
with jtlinnk.

For some time the Kere.-i- ihble lass
of the Loray Baptist church has been
giownig ftt a prodigious rate. On Sun
day, April L there were :! tu men pu s

cut at the Bible class out of an en
rollnieiit of .'Ml'. The entire Sunday
school attendance on that dale was I.
I'M. Last Sunday. Aiiil . the cl.

bad to move to the West irrad.-- school
auditorium. In consequence of the eon
fusion and misundcrstaiidiii;; im-id- nt I .

the change of meeting place the at
tendance dropped to o'-'-

ii. which even
then was neariy L'ihI more than any
ot her men's I'.il le class in town, '

As a re n it of his llllprei e di '.ted
growth and tic necessity for new llal
ters, it was ih ci.led to build a room
for the class, Mr. Jenckcs, in Casto
nia for a day or so. heard of tin ir
plans, called in the pastor and Imrch
loaders, (aught tho vision of hi work
the church is doing in the coma aiity,
turned to his cashier and ordcre. that
a cheek for .t'l.-'OI- ) be v.ri'tcli ; paid
to the Hible class. The oiler w made
known to the .lass at their .ting
Sunday, Work w.-i- begun t Ik-

building L'arly Monda lliel III!

The first golf lo it tin
son was held on t of the
tuiiia (iolf Club S il.llda aoout j

placers taking part.
The first prize a nan -. on lovinjj cim

was won bv Plato Durham who p'a- .

consistent golf ai able to go r

tho twentieth hole I.e plant-- . 1 :.i .

U;ig thereby g nag t!" :c.:tct di.-ta-

with the handicap tie uiiiiiltv-- ga .

him.
Mr. Zimmerman W..gg ner, who

only played the game I or a short while,
played like a Vetera and succeeded in j

winning second prize wiiic'n was also a j

loving cup.
Th tournament wa- - a deii ied success

nd the committee h..; to have another
one in a few weeks tint.- - ttinl it is hoped
that even a ma-- larger field will ev.ter.

(Vn Wednesday the g'df ti am will jour-
ney over to Davidson College and play a
match with the cole ge Ikivs. As this it
the first team match of the season the
boys have locn putting in some extra
prac tice fidpin, to bring back the honors.

0. Mil GARDNER TO ADDRESS

BAPTIST MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
'

'

Hon. O. Max Gardner,, of Shelby.fj" 'oCAJVi'S
Kaptis--t chureU here next Sunday. He
will also deliver an address before the
runlay actiool

A spceial program of Easter musie
has also-lye- n rrovi.M for the Sunday
services of this school, of hi"h W. H . '

Wr? Li gorTUitend'in " j

waiting for him, if he will but put hin?

self in tin' wav ot getting it. The Li

giou advise is :

"(jet back home. Get back nmoilg
vour own comrade. Get back among tHe
people who have watched you grow fro
bovhood to manhod and who naturall;
feel the greatest gratitude toward y ou

for vour service in the war. Hack ilh
the tioincfolks lies your chance of honest,
profitable employment among friends.
Among strangers you cannot expect to
be treated other than a stranger. Other
things being equal, the boy from home
will always be preferred uud the straug
u will be pussed by."

HOUSE CONCLUDES IIS
HEARINGS ON COAL STRIKE

(P.v The Associated Press.)
WASHIMiTOX, April II. Ti-

ll onse labor committee today had ecu
hided its hearings ou the national coa

strike, for a time at least. Announce-
ment that the committee had no phnis at
present for a further investigation of the
strike was made by Chairman Nolan yes-

terday in a general denial of charges by

operators that emit ret breaking by the
miner's union had been a factor in the
walkout.

The committee, however, i!l hold in
yxecutive session tomorr.iw to consider
fiction on the Wand 'hill which would set

up a Kederal coal commission to deal
with such situations as the present
strike.

Millliwhile, members of the cominilt 'e
nlUK.'irci to be holding in abeyance an

f At
torney Cieneral Dauehertv's trii. to In
dianapolis to look into the question of
the anti trust law indictments against a

number of oueratorn. union leaders and
' others as affecting the prospects of a

strike settlement.

TO TEST INJUNCTION
AGAINST MINfi WORKERS

(Bjr TIip AanoiMaiel TresO
CHARLESTON'. V. Ya., April II.
A Federal court injunction issued by

District Judge George V. MeClintie
yesterday against officials and mem-

bers of the 1'nited Mine Workers of
America, for the purpose of enjoining t

them against further attempts at or-

ganizing the miners and to abolish the
tent cplonies in Mingo county after .'lit

davs, will be tested in the courts. Har
oh. W. Houston, chairman of the un-

ion, announced that an appeal would

be taken to the circuit court at liiili-looii-

immediately.

FLEW 243 MILES IN
ONE HOUR AND 24 MINUTES j

(Ry The Associated Press.) j

liKNO Nevada. April 11. Pilot B. I

(i . Winslow, driving a heavily laden
mail plane, set a new flight record for
the tiip betwii'ii San Francisco and
Heiin vest i r.lav bv making the dis- -

'

tame in one hour and l!t minutes, The
(dd record was one hour and .10 mill
utc;. He Hew 17,000 feet high .'.nd '
was an by an .HO mile wind. The
distance JC! miles bv rajLroad.

ANNUAL EASTER
TO BE HELD.

(Bv The Associated Press.)
VASHl.NiTO. April 11. Presi i

dent and Mrs. Harding have given
their consent for the opening of the
White House grounds Kaster Monday
for egg rolling, a custom
to which the children look forward an-- j

nually. On these occasions the Presi
dent and the first lady of the land usii- -

al'y entertain friends ou the south por-
'

itico where they can watch the children.
Each year thousands of children with,

(baskets tilled with varicolored eggs:
throng the grounds aud eagerly watch!
for the President. t

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER
' FIRE LIMIT PROPOSAL ;

AT TONIGHT'S SESSION
Proponents and op.Kment, of the fire

extension proixjual will appear before tb j

city council at its meeting at the city ball j

this evenins at 7::i0 oVliH-k- . Much in-- 1

ten-s- t is being manifested in this prop- -

,.silioii and the council lias inviU-- the
public to this meeting,

of mines to get a fair return on the capi-

tal iind labor invested. The public will

be willing to pay a fair return to both.
i in. iioveru ncni is u-i- in.M."i3 i"

know all it can of the situation," s

the Attorney (Jetieral, explaining his

visit here. "I am here to investigate
certain things that cannot be investigat-

ed in the regular course of affairs-.-

TACK DF.MPSEY AND
OTHER NOTABLES ABROAD

(Dy The Associated Press.)
NKW VOKK, April 11. Jack

Oempsev, with notable persons of vari-

ous walks of life as fellow voyagers,
was a pas-eiige- r on the Acquintania.
sailing today for England.

The champion, in his first venture
from his native shores, was accompani-
ed by his malinger. Jack Kerns. his
trainer, Teddy Hayes, and his friendt
Joe lioiiiamin. California lightweight
boxer. In addition to many messages

wishyig him a p'easant trip. Dempsev

carried aboard a sheaf of pamphlets on

How to prevent seasickness."
Among hi fellow passengers wen-Walte- r

Kinsclb, professional squash
tennis expert: Madame Alma Cluck, the

famous mezzo soprano; Harry l'ayne
Whitney, noted sportsman; David W.
(iriffith. motion picture producer; Miss
Mary Lamlon Maker, who said she was
going to England t.. wed Aliister Mc-- .

of actors and'...-- . a number
actresses.

Kinsella H sailing t meet (.eorge,
Covey, world's professional siiah ten-- j

nis player, in a title match. ;

Dempsev has not been Hgage.l to
meet any 'of the European heavyweights:
while abroad, although he said lie would

not be averse to accepting a reasonable;
offir. He expects to spend three;
mouths in Europe.

MARSHAL J0FFRE IS
DUE HERE APRIL --'7

NKW YORK, April 11. Marshal
Joffre has accepted an invitation t i un-

veil a bust of General I". S. Craii' iu the
Hall of Fame at New York inhcr'v
on April 27, the centennial of tie C-- n

eral's birth.
The bust is by Henry- - Shral.v. who'

equestrian statue of General Grant is to
be unveiled in Washington the same dav.
The bust "will be placed in the hall 'f
fame colloniado above the Grant tablet.

The tablet is in the section set aside
for soldiers niul sailors, the other iianws
there being those of Admiral Farragu!'.
General Robert E. Lee and General Wi-

lliam

'

Terumseh hertiran.
General Grant was one of the 23 eic.t-t- l

to the hall of fame at its first
in 1U00, and the tablet in his boner

was (laced ia 1901

ington to open against Clark Griffith 'ijehange.) The doorkeersr and ttl atch-teai- n

tomorrow, . a,.. - I"ea hare been arrested, -


